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DOROTHY PHILLIPS
The Incomparable

Domthv Thillip?, the wonderful you'll never forpet hr the
vonns mother in .lie hit:et drama of the apes. 'T1IE HEART
OF fll'M NITY." thr? j.i.ture that will live forever. l'ro-wun--el

!v Prei-s-. Public and Critics "The Ilernhardt of the
Dcmthy Phillips will live long in vour memory. You'll

tLiuL ubout Lcr. Ycu'll Uiik. iibout her. Y ou"ll iicer forget her.
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TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

4th. and
Admission

THREE YEAR
rimply for a kidney remedy
fiet IK.an's Kidney I'ills the same

Mr. Hatt had. FoMer-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

EOX SOCIAL.

A box social be given at the
Lewiton school in district No. 7 on

IFiidav evening. November .th.
are requested to come with

well laden boxes the gentlemen
with their pocket books. A good
time for everybody. Irene Neff.
teacher. 2tdlt tw

Will make the wliole world kin.
"The Heart cf Humanity."

APPLES TOR SAIE.

By Hoy O. Cole.
4tsw

Phone

Wonderful musical setting with
"The Heart of Humanity." At Gem.

ESTATE!
LIVE S7CCE. LIFE. AUTCIIOEILE AND FIHE INSURANCE

CASS COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
AIco City Property

cf n.r.liT.out!: SoOD.OO per acre
To!,:-- io ;,l oJU.OU oer acre

I'litismsuth 185.00 per acre
1G3 acres ve:t of Flattsmouth 100.00 per acre

a;ros miles west of Piattsmouth On Louisville road
Will

rn! let
tiov.
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that

will
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:tion of thi3 land at a right price.

WESTERN NEBR. LAND FOR SALE
Irrigated and Table Lands

hot of Main street in the City of
t b:.r.-i.ii-ii for someone at $3.500.00

On" acre Mid houe. south of Burlington
l3tr, on Washington avenue House and 5

li- - Hr.u-- e on North 4th Street Corner
1 : .;, :;.,rth 4th Street Ten choice building lots In Plattsmoutn.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK
i:-,- r yic.; building and to fixtures. Entire stock or
: : v part, t ) si.it purchaser. Eighty-v- e per cent of this stock bought
!.! .)! ; rirc;. Terms on building to suit. Located in eastern Ne-

braska in thriving country town doing fine business.

Farmers Insure Your Hogs in Our Live Stock
Insurance. Best and Safest.

Phone 103.
0ce Warner Hotel Bldg.

GER,
Piattsmouth, Neb.

HARRY PALMER

WRITES HOME

Omaha Attorney and Former Resi-

dent of Louisville, Writes to
Brother from China.

From Friaay's Dally.
Major Harry Palmer, well known

throughout Cass county, where he
made his home for a number of
years, but who abandoning his law
Dractice ook ud his duties as a sol- - Sadie

'1

dier in the army, writes a very in-(- F street, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
teresting letter from China to his' in an interview, recently. --Mrs.
i,rthor Arthur Palmpr. nlso a mem- - i Ilaughman is the wife of C.

ber of the firm of Palmer, Taylor & a employee

Palmer, of Omaha. Major Palmer
is serving as judge advocate of the
China of the American
forces. The letter is as follows:

"In some 20,000 miles of journey-
ing through the orient, visiting Ila- -

cine w.tn. tne same wonuenui re- -eastern Siberia. Japan.
fM?o IT,r'r'wii t I'll 1 1 TT Vi and suits.
our other island possessions of the
Pacific. I came frequently across
Omahans or the trail left by Oma-han- s

and Nebraskans who had been
there before me. When I left San
Francisco last spring for Vladivos- -

,toX, it was Grant I. Graham, army
field clerk, formerly Omaha, who
arranged my passage:

"On board the transport Sheridan,
I found Lieutenant Wayne Wells of
West Point bound for Siberia, and
Lieutenant and Mrs. Gerald Matsh.
of Omaha, en route to China to join
the Fifteenth infantry. Colonel Wil-

liam Morrow was in command of the
troops aboard the transport. Colonel
Morrow lived in Omaha years ago
and he delighted in recounting to me
the tales of his experiences as a

freight hustler at the Union station
and later as a clerk in the Nebras-

ka National bank.
VColonel Charles T. Smart, who

was in command before Colonel Mor-

row arrived, was not an Omahan.
but he had done the next best thing
and had married an Omaha girl. Miss
May Sullivan. The quartermaster or
the China expedition was Captain
Morton, formerly of Omaha,
father was well known in the old
army days at Omaha. As judge of
the United States court for China.
Judge Lobinger has for a long time
kept Omaha a familiar name in otti- -

cial circles in China.
In of

ha was not unknown. Commander
Patterson, of the United States navy. I

a former Omahan, as commander of
Siberian station, had left

a fine impression, and I found that
his sister. Miss Eugenie Patterson,
had as a lied Cross nurse done fine
work among the soldiers. Captain '

Koenigmacher, of the medical j

corps, had been on duty in Siberia
for some time before I got there. He

from Council Bluffs.
Japan tnehas
of seven-- , disappeared

league boots.
"In the Philippines. Nebraska and

Omaha in is well repre-- :
sented. The best informed man on
the affairs of the wild tribes is Frank
Carpenter of Omaha, at present gov- -

and the p. G. in
islands.

"In Manila I met my old French

40H j
hack in 1907-- 8 at Nebraska Wesley-,a- n

when she was dean of
women there. She is now dean of
women in Philippine normal
school.

"In Manila I Ensign Stoddard
of Auburn, had just completed
a long cruise on a Dutch ship which

at
ports call in the orient.

"I called at McKinley before
leaving the Philippines and met there
Colonel E. A. Root, post comman-
der, who had charge of ap

for the first training camp
at Fort Snelling. It was he, you will

who told me when I made
application with an eye like my
right one, I would be best fitted for
trench digging, because if I kept the
bad eye toward enemy I wouldn't
be disturbed by seeing their activity.
We had a big laugh about this when
I called on him a major. After
leaving Nagasaki I met two snappy
young fellows from Nebraska among
the enlisted men. One was Master !

Gunner Smith of Omaha and
other Chief Yeoman Mapps of York,

of whom had seen much ser-
vice in the orient."

FOR SALE.

Chester White boars for
Prices reasonable and full pedigree
furnished free. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Call or
write your wants. C. Bengen, My-nar- d.

Neb.

NO TRESPASSING

No one will allowed to hunt or
fish on my farm in the future and all
persons trespassing on the farm will
be prosecuted.

2w) JOSEPH SCHESSEL.

I

MRS. BAUGHMAN

GAINS 23 POUNDS

Cedar Eapids Woman Feels Like A
New Person Since

Taking Tanlac.

"Besides getting relief from my ;

awful suffering I have actually
gained twenty-thre- e pounds in
weight and you may know by that ,

what I think of Tanlac," said Mrs. j

residing at 12o2
East

Harry
Baughman. valued of

expedition

of

comes

particular,

university

both

Baughman.

the Quaker Oats Company. Her
statement while. indeed, remark-
able, is by no means unusual as
many thousands throughout the
United States and Canada have testi- -

i fied to having used the master medi- -

waii. North
Vi i

whose

naval

Adam

1 "It has been less than
three months now," continued Mrs. t

Baughman, "since I began taking;
Tanlac and if anyone could feel like
a new person I do. I had been
suffering from stomach trouble,
rheumatism and extreme nervous-
ness five years. My liver was

, also in a very bad condition as my
'skin was as yellow as a pumpkin.

My food would sour on my stomach
causing gas, pains and spells of
palpitation of the heart when it
just seemed like my breath would
stop. It seemed that I was right on
the verge of nervous prostration and
my lower limbs " ached so with ,

iheumatism that I could hardly
stand it. I could neither rest my-

self or let anyone else in the house
rest, I was so nervous and miser-
able. These troubles had reduced
my weight until I was almost a liv-

ing skeleton and was so run down
and felt so badly I could not attend
to my household affairs.

"I had used everything in the
way medicines had j wovk for to
a numDer oi times mat an operation
was my only hope of recovery, but
I have gotten rid of it all by taking
a few bottles of Tanlac. My hus-

band had trying to get me to
try Tanlac for some time, but I re-

fused to do so because I thought it
... ... , j .

was liKe otner tnings i iae:i

'.- -

and would do me no good. But I
nt rn enffprinsr and cettinc

Vladivostok the ., . . . ,

the

:

.

the

'

.

i ITIllll ua lit: uivimui '..
bottle and insisted so that I began
taking it. Well, it wasn't long un-

til I found Tanlac was altogether
different from any other medicine I

had ever used, for soon after starting
on my second bottle there was a

wonderful change in my feelings. I
am now eating just anything I want
and am never troubled the least bit
with gas on my stomach, palpitation
of the heart or any uncomfortable
feeling afterwards. My complexion

"In 1 round irequentiy cleared up until it is like new.
trace Senator Millard s at if nnin has

met

be

nau

'':

from my limbs and my nerves have
quieted down until I can sleep
like a baby. I am really and truly
feeling like a new person and oe
it all to Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Piattsmouth by
ernor of Minanao, southern Fricke & Alvo by Alvo

who

Fort

as

sale.
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j Drug in Avoca by O. E. Copes.
in South Bend by E. Sturzenegger,

' in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug
in Elmwoed by L. A. Tyson, In
Murdock by II. V. McDonald. in
Louisville by Blake's in
Eagle by F. W. Bloomenkamp. in
Union by E. W. Keedy, in Nehawka
by D. D. Adams; in Murray by Meier
Drug Co.; and in Manley by Rudolph
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PLATTSMOUTH HON-

ORED BY W. R, C,

Second District Convention I.Ieet
Piattsmouth Next

Year.

Thursday's Dally.
the meeting the second dis-

trict convention the Woman's
Puelief Corps held Omaha yester-
day, Piattsmouth was very ably

-

to
in

At of
of
in

INVESTMENTS
PuSHc Service Corporation

Paying

1
Can be had in amounts of

$100

PAUL FITZGERALD,

Investment Securities
First National Bank Bldg,

Omaha, Neb. .
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New
Silk and
Knitted
Ties
SI. 00 Up

some few suits and but den't if you
want

represented by a quite large dele
p-- t inn nf ladies, members of the i

post in this city and also secured
j

not only the convention place for ,

year, but was honored by j

the selection of two of their mem-

bers to the leading officers in the
district. Mrs. Val Burkel was cho--e- n

without opposition as president
of the district and Mrs. Georg ?

Dodge as the secretary. The ladie
of the convention decided that as
thp Piattsmouth members were so i

i active in the work of the order it
I was fitting that the next meeting b
j held here and accordingly the
i of Piattsmouth was selected as the
gathering place in the fall cf 1920.
The convention was f.rm in the
declaration of the need for the
Americanization of foreigners and
will dpvnte a srreat deal of their

of and been told tJie coming season thi s

been

i

worse
name Oma-- ;

rheum

Co.,
Co.,

!

Co.,

most

that

From

next

name

end.
The selection of the two Piatts-

mouth ladies to otfice by the mem-- ,

hers of the convention will be the
source of the greatest of pleasure to
the members in this city cf the
Woman's Relief Corps and alro the
many friends outside of the order
a--s the honor is one well deserved
by both the new president and sec-

retary as they have been able lead- -

ers in the work of the W. It. C. in j

this city and

Allan Holuhar's !S
The Heait of Humanity." jag

Having decided to quit farming I

will offer for sale at my home three
miles wet of Mynard, three miler;

west and four miles north of Murray
on

NOVEMBER 5. 1919.

Sale To Commence at 1 :00 P. M.
the following described property to-w- it:

Horses.
1 black horse, 5 years old, weight

nr.o.
1 black horse, C years old, weight

1200.
1 black horse. 7 years old. weight

1200.
Cattle.

1 roan heifer.
3 red cows.
5 fall shoats.

Implements.
2 sets of double harness.
1 three and one-quart- er Rock

Island wagon.
1 John Deere corn planter with

eighty rods of check wire.
1 lG-in- ch Oliver plow.
1 John Deere riding cultivator.
1 harrow.
1 walking cultivator.
1 riding lister.
1 disk.
1 2 -- row machine.
1 2-r- stalk cutter.
1 truck wagon.
1 hay rack.
1 Champion mower.
1 2 Vz hcrse I. H. C. gas engine.
1 Keystone hand corn sheller.
1 pump jack.
1 12-barr- el tank.
1 10-barr- el tank.
1 No. 3 Primrose cream separat- -

or.
2 milk cans.
40 rods of 4 8 inch woven wire.
Bed E'm four horse eveners.
Other articles too numerous to

mention.
TERMS OF SALE:

All. sums of $10.00 and under
cach in hand, and on all sums over
$10.00 a credit of eight months will
be given, purchaser giving good
bankable paper, bearing eight per
cent interest from date. All prop-
erty must be settled for before be-

ing removed from the premises.
TTRVTN L. BARNAHD. Owner.

COL.. W. It. YOUNG. Auctioneer.
II. A. SCHNEIDER, Clerk.
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You're tired

3

T

W Z U --I 1 K

and so are we, of
reading ads that tell us prices are going up. Even the

ssys "den't wc.it." But we're obliged to
tel! you the same thing abcv.t clothes. We dislike to say

it as much as you dislike to hear it. it's the
truth and we're obliged to free it. CJ We have just been
buying clothing for next spring and the prices about
"took our breath." We c:n safely say the prices we
are selling clothing at no will look cheap, mighty
cheap, to you next spring. When the suits we are sell-

ing from $25 to $55 are gene, we cannot replace their
equal for less than $40 to $75. So we advise you not
to wait for lower prices. Tr'iey're not in sight yet. We

have overcoats as low as $20, wait
them.

C. E. Wescotts Sons

vicinity.

super-productio- n.

PUBLIC SALE!

WEENESDAY,

ft

undertaker

However,

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

BUT WHICH CAN BE PAID SOONER IF DESIRED

o Gommissicns
We place such !o ar.s through the LINCOLN
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, which during the past year has
loaned over $5,000,0C0.G0 to the farmers of
Iowa and Nebraska.

NO DELAYS! NO RED TAPE!

A FAIR RATE OF INTEREST

an
Piattsmouth

fs8

Ask Us About It

of 1SS Co.,
Nebraska

:3i:::B:rE:!r::!i!2T.a ::.:n:.:m miza u -- ssxrjB.r.-s unxBTEza ::3if :::s::i!:::i:i

iii mm
and are now ready fcr your AUTO BUSINESS.

Ths Ftaifsrnouih Sarage
is now located in the Propst Garafje building on the
corner of Seventh and Vine streets, where we will be
pleased to meet all bur old patrons, as well as all new
ones who may have business in our line.

Repairing is Cur Specialty

Battery Charging
Electric Welding
Reo Cars and Trucks for Sale

New and Second Hand Cars

iBia!ti:::!i:Bua,4!'..

P. Prop.
U .?!! .ZaiS'S, B li. IHBWBWBrtia

tudebaker's New Models

AK' HERB
We can make immediate deliveries of these

classy cars and take in your used car at prices
you cant afford to turn down. AH factories
are speeding production and each new car
means another used car placed on the market.
What will result?

With a steel workers' strike, prices of steel
are not roing to decline to say the least. Nov
is the appointed hour to make your purchase.

FOR DEMONSTRATION CALL 79

Main St. Garage Telephone 79
Block South of Postoffice

Read the Daily Journal
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